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Lemon or Cream? • • • 
By Ida M. Shilling Afernoon Tea Is Popular 
T HE story i • told that more than 250 yrors ago a clr('amy·('yt'd Dutchman 
lil'ing in China made a ,li rol'<'ry. 
Ho found that by adding a little hot wa-
ter to a curious leaf, ho had a most in-
toresting drink. lie wt'nt to England, 
taking the leaf with him, but tlw English 
would ha\'O nothing to do with him ancl 
hi quc~r hut drink. 
Howe\'('r, this man from Uollnncl wa 
not dist•ouragecl. He experimentt'd with 
his drink hy adding sugar and rlon>s, 
and finally plaecd the little gret•n ll':n·t's 
in nt'at pa~kages. England bet·amc euri· 
ous. Thl' ~tory sprt'acl that this drink 
from China t·ontaint'<l drugs. And 
promptly e,·eryont' began tasting it. 
Almost O\'t'rnight this 
mun nnd the new kind 
of drink bet·amt' the idol 
of fnshionablc sod~ty. 
Gn•a t qunntiti~s of the 
litlll• gret>n leal'es wt' rc 
imporh•tl. N o b i I i t y 
ndoptt'd the fad. Soon 
l'l'Cr~·bncly in England 
wns drinking ten. 
lt wns not long be· 
forQ a clo\'cr hoste s 
t•onL•dvl'd the idea of 
nftt•rnoon tl•a, nncl soon 
nil fn~hionn ble hosti'SSfS 
Wl\rt." serving h'n to thl'ir 
I(Ut'Sts in the nftl•rnoon. 
Thus t'\"OI\"~cl the t·u•-
tom of afternoon tt•a, 
whit·h has sun·i\·cd, and 
i' now nn established 
~ n g I ish institution! 
This form of entt•rtain-
llll•nt has now b~n nclopted b)· th(' 
.Anu~rirun ho_ h'ss. It i' ont~ of thl' 
1nost ~Ul'l't ..... sful n!S w~ll ns ont' of thll 
mo. t satisfactory typ~s of nftt•rnoon 
party, us mut•h t•nn lw dont• for littlt• 
''· penditun• of mom•y. 1 t dot.,.n 't u. ·d 
t'Ost much to hun• •Jmront• eomt• to your 
homo for nu hour or so of plt•a:-nnt eou· 
n.'t' ation whpn th~rc is a gPnttill(' <h>sirc 
on your part to makc that person hal"(' a 
goocl time. But, ,YOU say-thNe is the 
food that must h~ s~n·Nl! 'l'hc fJod is 
simply a m('ans to nn <'JHl. It nl'ecl not 
ho (')aboratl' nor should it he too ahun· 
clant. A hot t·np of tea with n sanclwit·h 
or wafer is almost alway· uffidl'nt to 
loosen tiH' tongu~ of illl)' wontan, pr.•-
\"ided tht'r<' is a kindly and hospitnhle at· 
mosphcro a bout h~r. 
Till~ ;; o'do<·k tt•a, as it is t·nlled in gnglancl, is till' mt•al that i" scn·t'cl 
1hout 5 o'do<·k hehn•t•n lum·h and a late• 
rlimwr nt :00 p.m. 'Phi" is mut•h likt• any 
otll('r luneh, only Yt'ry informal. The 
motlwr or wifl' of the h,mtc sits ht'hind 
Iowa State G1rls Entertain at Tea 
thl' (loa urn in the li\"ing room, while 
nwmbt•rs of thl' family go to her to ht• 
st•n·pd a t·up of 1<-a. Ead1 one will ht~[> 
himsdf to a muffin or dnnamon toa:t 
and jam or jdly :r- lw lik<-,;. This mt•al 
rnrdY 1·tnJ.sisb of anything more than a 
h •t i,n·:ul of stHU<' kind with hutt<·r and 
jam and some ~ookics, b · id~ the ka 
its<•lf. It is a lm•ely honu.>y eustom to 
sit about thl' room or around the fire· 
plaee for a short tinw. 
A <:u 'tom some woml~n have in Am("t'-
it·a, a W('ll as <'l~l'wherl', wht'n ealll'rs 
arrive around 4:00 .>'doek or later, is 
to bring in the lt•a wagon or plaee the 
tt'a st'n·iee on a small tahlt' in or<l<'r to 
sen'<' them some lt•a. It is quitt• ·impll' 
to hal'l' lilt](' t•akes on hand or wafNs 
t.hat •·ould he lll'nt('(l before ·erl"ing. A 
ft•w nuts might he a.td<'ll if clesir('(l. 'rhc 
ealll'r " lt>:we, ft•t•ling mud• n•fn.,.hrcl iu 
hodv and .oul. It is not mud1 expensl' 
to s.l'Tl"l' sud• a t< a. ~Iort' foJd would not 
lw wcleome, for no ono ";shl'S to dull the 
ll[>]ll'titl' for his 1wxt m('al, whieh in 
.Alnc>rit•a (•omt>s too soon. 
.\ n informal ll'fl party 
ma~· be got n p on the 
spur of the 1110111~111. 
Rupposp an un .. xpt'ttcd 
gtll'st <'Omc9 to Sl'<' you 
ami you wish to hal'e 
~·our fril'nds mel't her. 
You might in\"itt' them 
hv ealling tll('m OY<'r the 
t<•lt>phone tht' day lw-
forc or el'Cll thl' morn-
ing of tlw • amt' day. 
A \'l'ry informal tl'a of 
!his typl' is much en-
joyed b)· all. 
.\ s to the food-
Jainty snndwishc, with 
nuts and <·andit' bc-
•i<lt· tht• tea ibt•lf 
would lw suffi<"icnt. .Th,: 
abl<• Usl'll would depend 
apon tht• "ize of tlw 
party. If a numh~r of friends arl' a . kt•d 
in, th<•n thl' <lining room t~hlc might he 
Ust'<l. .\ frh·n<l of th<• host~'' could bt• 
:L<k~d to pour !t•a. Tht• guest• eoul<l go to 
tlw tahlu for thl' t~:1 nnd th<·n hl'lp thtm-
seln · to anything <·lsP they wish that is 
thl"r<'. Tht'rc is a clelightfully informul 
uwthod of .. ntertaining when the gut•st. 
feel that they need not stay in the dining 
room to drink their tea, but can go back 
to the living room to visit with one an-
other. Whethl'r or not this could be done 
will depend somewhat upon the number 
of friends there at the time. 
A more formal afternoon party might 
be given than any that has yet been de-
scribed. Thiis requires more careful 
planning and more work on the part of 
the hostess. ' Vritten invitations are sent 
to the chosen guests at least a week be-
foro the party is scheduled. The invita-
tions usually read: 
ilfrs. John Jacob Smith 
Tea 
unny Dale Farm 
Jefferson Highway 
Friday, March Lxth 
from four o'clock to 
half after five 
l r mnr•• !<tan twenty guests are asked, 
the dining room table is used and two 
assi tants or deputy hostesses-friends 
.>f the hostess-pour the beverage, one at 
each end of tho table. The guest go to 
tho table for the ten or coffee or choco-
late, whatever is sen·ed, then help them-
selves to the rest of the food. 'l'hey may 
seat themselvl' or stand about in groups 
in the dining room. This will Mpend 
upon whether or not chairs have been 
providcJ by the hostess. 
FOR a very large formal ten or rccep· tion, engraved invitations at·e sent to 
all the friends and acquaintances of the 
hostess. For lhis form of party the din-
ing room table, pulled out to its fullest 
length, is set as a buffet. 'rho food with 
dishes aml siln•r, may he on this table. 
Deputy hostessCl! pour the tea. Waiters 
or waitresses pags the tea or chocolate 
lo tho guests. If thl're is anything be-
sides an Rs ortm!'nt of hot breads or 
sandwiches and little cakes othl'r than 
tho be,·crng<', till' tea c!'ases to be a tea. 
Tho ''High Tl'll '' i a favorite form 
of entertainment when )'OU wi h to enter-
tain 15 or 20 guests ";thout lhc trouble 
ancl expl'nse of a dinner. Little tnbii'S nrc 
·t't for four gu<'sts en<·h. A ml'nu for 
''high tpa'' may be fri<',1 thirkl'n, a 
alad, hot muffins with jelly or jam, rolls 
aml butter. No de sNt is crvcd. 
Tho atmosphere of hospitality i omt•· 
lhing that ono t•nnnot define--it is so in-
tnngiblt>. Yl't there is n.Jthing morp ac-
tuallr fl'lt if it is prest>nt, or missed if 
it i · not there. 1'1ll're are t·ertnin homes 
that Sl'l'lll to radintl' warmth nnd good 
t•hcPr, like an open wood fir!'. Tht>rl' arc 
otht>rs lhat t·hill one to lite bonr, t•n•u 
though the furnishings 
1nar bt> morl' beautiful. 
Somo pt>ople hn ve the 
1: i f t of hospitnlity; 
others set>m to pt•trify 
~t the appronrh of every 
gui'St. Rom!' p<•oplc- a:c 
~o ufrnid of making a 
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social blunder lhat they and tht>ir guest 
aro miserable during a party. One of the 
be t rules that will help u to overcome 
timidity or a lack of certainty as to the 
correct thing to do, is the Golden Rule, 
"Do unto other as we would have others 
do unto us.'' When followecl whole-heart-
edly this will turn tho most timid or the mo~t self-conscious individual into a very 
un elfish anrl genial hostess. Guests and 
hostess alike need to adopt this rule to 
become the best social beings. At a 
large tea C\•eryono does not meet everyone 
else. This is the duty of the parlor or 
as istant hostesses, friends whom the 
hostess has asked to help her. Even then 
you might be overlooked. It is important 
that you go up to people and introduce 
yourself by giving your own name first. 
For instance, say, "I am Mrs. Jone , " 
and they will give their names in return. 
Forget your elf and think of how much 
plea ure rou may give someone else who 
is no doubt more timicl than you. 
At a tea where many guests assemble, 
how should the ho tess and her assistants 
avoid too great a crowd at one timet It 
takes skill and a genuine concerted plan 
to kct>p tho guests moving to the dining 
room, where they are served, and after 
they havo finished their refreshment to 
get them to lea,•e, so others may be 
served. To speed the parting gue5ts tact-
fully is a grt>ater test of the gracious 
hostess than it is to welcome the incom-
ing ont>. The hostess should remain ncar 
the door and should leave the introduc-
tion of gut':lts to each other and the ush-
ering into the dining room t;) the parlor 
hostess. Tho hostess at all time should 
bo where she ran be found by the incom-
ing and outgoing gut> ts. 
T HERE arc several ways in whirh a tahlc may he set for ten. 'rhe way it 
is set will d.cpencl upon the type of tea 
given, tho kind of table u ed, and the 
t>quipml'nt. tho ho tcs has to use; whl'thcr 
tho dining room table i u ed ur n small 
gate-kg tabll', or the tea wagon, " ' ill be 
del"idNl when the type of party i deter-
mint>d. Or you may need to allow your 
equipnll'nt to dt•cirlc for you. After the 
table is Sl'leded, its lot•ation i~ deter-
mined. Tho vol.Jr ·rhemc carefttll) worked 
out in detail adds \·en murh to the 
ht>auty of the labll' nnd. incidt>ntally to 
the plea.sun• of your gul'sts. Your tea 
st>n•it·e, whether bra•s, ih•er or carthcn-
wa n•, will hdp you to decide your color 
sdtemc. 
Tht• 'nmov11r is used quite fn'<]uently 
n m•. Tho snmo,·nr is Ru ian and made 
of bra . This can be purchased at most 
any brass shop, nnd they range from $15 
to $35 in price. This, when used, will call 
for a different t•olor scheme from the 
ilver tea et. Brass candlesticks, coarse 
yellow or gold or some contrasting color 
of flowers would bo appropriate. Linen, 
creamy in color and coarser in the tex-
ture like the so-called Italian sets. Where 
to place the flowers become quite a prob-
lem. These should be in a. container high 
anti. large enough to cause the bouquet to 
balance tho samovar at the other end of 
the table. Tho candlesticks shoulcl con-
tain candles of the proper height and 
should be so placed on the table that they 
may do their share in making a. beauti-
ful, well proportioned picture. 
W HEN fully et, the table should be \•ery attractive, very harmonious in 
color, in arrangt>ment, and line. Although 
tho amover i of Russian origin, tea 
other than Russian ma)' be served. A con-
centrated tea is made and placed in the 
little tea. pot that acrompanies the samo-
var. The pot is kept hot by placing over 
thl' chimney of the samO\·ar. The samovar 
is filled \\'ith hot water only and kept 
hot by a small charcoal fire. Boiling of 
tea ";u sp.>il it. Tea must be brewecl. 
A little of tho concentrated tea is poured 
in the cup, then the rup is filled with hot 
water and st>n•ed. There i , howe,•er, a 
recipo in some of the cook books called 
Russian Tea. Tho recipe for it is as fol-
lows: 
% tea i:nfu ion 
V.. lemon and wcctcnecl to ta te. 
Place plenty of the tea leaves in a 
cheesecloth bug. Put the bag in b.>iling 
watt>r and kel'p it thero until th tea is 
vory strong. Rcml'mbl'r that tea. must 
not ht> boile,l in a samovar or in any-
thing el c. Only hot water is ever to be 
placed in the samovar. Green tea or blat•k 
tea or a mixture of thl' two may he used. 
,Jasaminl' Tea, whirh has within it some 
of tho drit>d ,Jasnmine flowers, imparts a 
delightful fragrance to the t!'a. When 
erving tlw tea, fill thL• cups three-fourth 
full. Ono must remt>mht>r that tho empty 
cup i t•olcl and a table5p.Jonful of the 
lt>a is not suffi<·i!'nt to heat it. 
When a sih·er tea sl'n·it•<' U! used, 
greatt>r lntitudp i allowed in the (•hoit·c 
of linl'n nnd flowers and t·andlesticks. 
Crystal or sih·er t·amll<' ticks and flower 
bowl, linen, whit<' in (•olor, an,\ flowt>rs 
that may be a ,·a ril't_Y of rolors and tex-
ture . Of •·ours<', in this <·asc a color 
sdtem<' mu t lw plnnnccl and 1'\'t•rything 
used as t•arcfully sl'ledNI f.,r tht>ir ap-
proprintent'!ls as wa• 
clone in (•a. e of the 
samo,·ar. 
C'olor may lw acld d 
to theo tea table by u~­
ing th~ nt>w colon-d 
t•nh!'s of . ugar to har-
( ontinuccl on page 12) 
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L. C. TALLMAN 
Jewelry Stores 
exten,J a cordia l welcome to the 
I owa , tate students to rru1ke our 
Campus and Downtown stores 
their Jewelry and Repai r· head· 
quarters. 
-Esta blished 1890 
We Exiend a Heariy 
WELCOME 
TO ALL ... 
Campus Drug Co. 
Lincoln Way and Welch 
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BATES 
BAKING COMPANY 
BUTTER-NUT BREAD 
In ist on Quality 
B read I Your Be·t Food-
Eat l\Iore of It 
Full I_jine of Bakery Goods 
W hole ale and Retai l 
Phone 206 
409 Duff Ave. Ames, Iowa 
NEW COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
E,·erything in 
Fmternity and . orority 
Crest and Jewelry 
DUDGEON'S 
Est. 1893 
Ames West Ames 
Since the day 
MEMORIAL UNION 
opened its doors 
THE BEAUTY SHOP 
has served the discriminating women 
of Iowa State m the care of their 
Hands, Face and Hair 
E\·er·y 'tndent Is n ~Icmber of :\Irmor·ial l'nion 
A Shopping We Will Go 
( ontinucd from page 4) 
J!'ranco during the St'<•ond Empin•. The 
influence of tho picturc.sque fashions of 
this period can be noticed in the sloping 
shoulder lines, wide lee\•C!I and flat 
highcr·t<>-thc·throat neck lines of the new 
dresses. 
Herl''s a tip. Have at l<•nst one or 
more lightweight wool drcssl's in your fall 
wardrobe. • implo tailorl'd wool hold the 
center of the stage for early fall. Onl' 
black crepl'y·lookirrg wool has for it!! 
only trimming a collar of large Dlnck nnd 
white bead . 
• uch a swE'Ct lit tie dress! The win-
,low is fillccl with <•hildrcn 's things. One 
climinutiv<' froc·k for the tiny miss is of 
white \'Oilc embroidered with berries done 
in navy bluo and red cross stitch. Tm·ked 
~houlder frills imulate brief slt'C\'C!I. This 
little dr<'ss hangs •traiglrt from the shoul-
der. 
What little boy or girl would dislike 
to tuke a bath when tht>n• nrc pink rubber 
elephants and rl'!l clogs and grt>en frogs 
that float on thl' water l 'flwse animals 
aro fille,l with air to make them soft unrl 
keep them floating. 
(1lil<lren love to have their stori<'S go 
about with tlwm, not only in their minds 
hut in their accouterments lli! well. orne-
one 1•cry bright has thought of the idl.'a 
of pro,·iding t·hil<lrPn Jramlk£>n•hiefs with 
pidurNl stories printt'cl on tlwm. 'firer<· 
is Krazy-1<:1t-a whole s<•ric•s of his wiles 
and vagaril'S. Tlwre is A lice iu Wonder-
land ancl tlwrc is a down going through 
his funny pranks. 
I \I'Undc•rl'Cl on and found myself stop· 
ping to glance in a winJow nt a tempt· 
ing arr:t)' of swt'l'ts. I did f<•el hungry, 
and I'd had cmough of window shopping 
for onl' clay. I still had my nickle and 
two pt•nnics anrl a clinw. I 'II ha,·c a IE'mon 
ice--that's c•ooling. Now, ll't 's st'C, how 
c·un I fix OI'Pr my dn'Sst•s to fit the Em· 
pr~s Eugt·nit• m<><h•1 Thl're ·~ that b'irH·k 
wool <'llSemble . . • . 
Lemon or Cream? 
(('ontinned from ]Jag<' 2) 
monize ,,;th your t·olor sehNne. Thi 
sugar woulrl bo mon' attraethe if put 
in an open siln•r, pewter or gla . 
•lish, in. 1<-:1rl ,,f the u ual sugar bowl. 
Lemon or orang!' !!lice , or both, ar· 
r:mge<l attractiHly on little ery•tal or 
~ih·<·r plntc.·, . houlrl lw K<'rw,l for all t<'fl 
<'X<·ert Ru~. inn, whi!'l• ha.' tlw ll'rnon a! 
rcnrly irl!'orporat<.<J. C'n·nm iM not u uafly 
•ern:cl at au aft<'rnoon t~a. A tea bcr-
vi<·O pla<·<.'d aL <'fl<:h <'nd of the dining 
tuhl<' pr<'. irltod o,·cr by a d<'pUt)· hostt..,. 
makes a I'Cry attra<·tin! ~t'niee. 
Tho flower~ an• pla•·•·d in the ~enter 
with the c·amlle,; arrange<! t., be t adyan· 
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Th< anio1al, 
them soft an•l 
!heir storit~ go 
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fit the Em· to • k 
n• 's that l•tar 
tage. Dishc , si lver and fooJ must be so 
placed that proper balance may be ob-
scn•e<l. 
If you wish your guests to it while 
drinking their tea, then furnish nap-
kins. The napkins arc small and not of 
di.J1ner size, and hould be linen and not 
papt>r. If the tea is given on the porc·h 
or in the garden and the gue ts sit any-
whore they wish, the entire paper tablc-
col'ers with napkins may be used. 'rhere 
are lovely colored paper and linen evvers 
ayailable, too, nowaday , but beware of 
ovor,Joing! E1•crything you usc should 
not bo in color. 
Here Are the Answers 
16. The dough u ed in making cream 
puffs and eclairs. 
li. A ppctizers, sen·cd at the beginning 
of a meal. 
1 . Becauso it was bake<! on a hoc over 
the hot coals. 
19. Philadelphia. 
20. Denmark. 
'21. Bloater . 
22. An herb, used for ca oning. 
23. One dc1·otcd to dainty an,l luxurious 
enjoyments, especially of the table. 
24. Yorkshire pudding. 
25. Hollywood. 
26. A , cotch pu<lding made of oatmeal, 
heart, liver and lungs of a sheep or 
cnlf, and boiled in the stomach of 
the animal. 
27. Peppers with meat. 
2 . In ancl ncar New Orlean . 
29. A toasted l>ist•uit of Germany. 
Trnnslnted it mean twice baked. 
30. Frankfurters. 
What: Shall I Wear? 
(Continn<'d from 11age 4) 
Hert' too, ono may wear earrings, neck-
la,•cs and l>rncclets, <lisncl'tly planned. 
A littlo jcwulr~·, well ~ho~en, enham·es the 
<'O tnme, hut too much is abominahll'. 
A lOI"l' for jewelry ma~- get the best 
of good taste at times. heap and l>izarn• 
efi"l'ds in neeklncPS will qui~kly ruin the 
beauty of an othl'rwise lm·ely co tuml'. 
It i.• something which jump at the inno-
<'t'llt bystnmler. Things whi~h are strik-
ing or different shoulcl be used sparingly. 
U<·h is particularly true of earrings. Few 
1\'0m<'n t·nn "get away" with large or 
<'Onsph·uous <•arrings, so it is be t to for· 
hear ancllcal'c th<'m for the unusual, yi\·id 
PL'rsonnli ties. 
Futures in Freezing MARKETTXG of fruit has been the most wnsll•ful of nll mnrkcting 
prorl'<lurt•s, but with the lll' W quh•k 
frN•zing uwthocl. it is now P""sil>l<' to 
ovt.-r,•(Ulll' mnny of th(' un(lt,~irubl(~ fal'-
tors in th<• hnmlling of fruit». 
RL•frigcrntion experiments hnn• been 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
PARSON'S 
LEATHER GOODS 
Excellent line of 
Luggage, Gloves, Purses 
Well Made 
Attractive De ·ign 
3 10 Main St. Phone 721-W 
Picture Framing 
Swing Frames 
MILLER'S 
WALLPAPER 
AND PAINT STORE 
Masonic Bldg. 
LADIES' SUITS 
Coats, Knickers and Riding H a bits 
Made to Order 
Expert Cleaning, Relining, Repair-
ing and Alterations. 
2530 Lincoln Way Phone49 
COONEY S 
121 Welch Ave. 
•• 
Nuf Sed for 
Qualit:y Food 
CHARLES G. RAY 
WATCHMAKER 
• EW LOW PRICE W A 'l'CH 
REPAIRING 
[ain Spring , any make or 
size ........................................ $1.50 
Fancy Shape Watch Crystals .75 
Round Shapll Watch Crystals .25 
I r WITH 
C. L. DIXON, DRUG, INC. 
Phone 1531 
230 Main 
Try Our Plumbing and 
Heating Repair Service 
Oil Burners 
Green Colonial Furnaces 
A. B. C. Washers and Ironers 
Palmer Plumbing Co. 
108 Hayward Ave. Phone 1091 
GIRLS 
We Welcome You-
\Vc 1111\'e been scrYing the Stnllent · for fifteen ~·cars. This sati ·-
factory sen·ice means we hcl\'e what you want and need, when you 
want it. 
Buy u Nl 'fcxtbooks and bny them cat·l~, as we never can buy 
enoufrh to supply the demand. 
?IIakc out· store ~-out· headquarter · for C\'erything you would ex-
pect to find in a Book and Rtationery ' tore. 
Student Supply Store 
Xext to Theater aeros from ampu. 
